Image Notes:

- Images are arranged beginning with overall campus images (Figs. 1-4), followed by construction images (Figs. 5-9), followed by images of each unit as they are described in the physical description (Figs. 10-60), concluding with images referenced in the statement of significance (Figs. 61-66).

- Images of each unit are arranged in the order they are described in the physical description as it moves around the campus from unit to unit with exterior images presented first and interior images presented second. Within each section of exterior or interior images, contemporary images (meaning 2002 and later) are presented first and historic images presented second.

- In many instances, historic interior images are used for reference in lieu of contemporary interior views as the denial of access to the property prevented proper photo documentation of the interior. The exact degree to which the interiors have changed from their historic conditions is unknown, but based on limited visibility from windows, the majority of the interior finishes appear intact.

- The bulk of the contemporary photographs were taken in March 2016, prior to the anticipation of this nomination. Between March 2016 and the initiation of this nomination, the road leading to the campus was closed. The nominators were unable to revisit the property for more precise photo documentation that would have more closely followed the physical description of the campus and provided a greater amount of detail images.
Figure 1a - Providence Heights College Boundaries of Significance
Figure 1b - Providence Heights College Site Plan 2017
Figure 2 - Providence Heights College, aerial view looking east, 2016.
Figure 3 - Providence Heights College, aerial view looking west, 2016.
Figure 4 - Providence Heights College, aerial view looking northwest, c. 1961.
Figure 5 - Providence Heights College, plan layout for Providence Point Development, sometime between 1969 and 1983.
Figure 6 - Providence Heights College, Unit D South (left), site of Unit A (foreground), and Unit C (right), looking northwest, c. 1960.
Figure 7 - Providence Heights College, Unit D South (background) and Unit A (foreground), looking northwest, c. 1960.
Figure 8 - Providence Heights College, Unit D South, east elevation, c. 1960.
Figure 9 - Providence Heights College, Unit D South chapel interior, north elevation, c. 1960.
Figure 10 - Providence Heights College, Unit A and Unit D South, east elevations, 2016.
Figure 11 - Providence Heights College, Unit A, east elevation, 2016.
Figure 12 - Providence Heights College, Unit A corridor, looking west, 2016.
Figure 13 - Providence Heights College, Unit A corridor, looking east, c. 1961.
Figure 14 - Providence Heights College, Unit D South (background) and Unit A (foreground), east elevations, 2016.
Figure 15 - Providence Heights College, Unit A conference room, c. 1961.
Figure 16 - Providence Heights College, Unit A window detail, east elevation, 2016.
Figure 17 - Providence Heights College, Unit A east elevation (left) and Unit B south elevation (right), 2016.
Figure 18 - Providence Heights College, Unit B library, 2016.
Figure 19 - Providence Heights College, Unit B library, c. 1961.
Figure 20 - Providence Heights College, Unit B library, c. 1961.
Figure 21 - Providence Heights College, Unit B, northeast corner, 2016.
Figure 22 - Providence Heights College, Unit B classroom, 2016.
Figure 23 - Providence Heights College, Unit B classroom, c. 1960s.
Figure 24 - Providence Heights College, Unit B (left), Unit D North (center), and Unit C (right), looking west, 2016.
Figure 25 - Providence Heights College, Unit C, south elevation, 2016.
Figure 26 - Providence Heights College, Unit C dormitory, 2016.
Figure 27 - Providence Heights College, Unit D North (left) and Unit D South (right), looking southeast, 2016.
Figure 28 - Providence Heights College, Unit D North, north elevation, 2016.
Figure 29 - Providence Heights College, Unit D North Community Room, c. 1961.
Figure 30 - Providence Heights College, aerial view of Unit D South and Central Courtyard, 2016.
Figure 31 - Providence Heights College, aerial view of Unit D South, west elevation, 2016.
Figure 32 - Providence Heights College, Unit D South, west elevation, 2016.
Figure 33 - Providence Heights College, Unit D South (left) and Unit F (right), looking southeast, 2016.
Figure 34 - Providence Heights College, Unit D South exterior detail, west elevation, 2016.
Figure 35 - Providence Heights College, Unit D South east elevation and Central Courtyard, 2002.
Figure 36 - Providence Heights College, Unit E Courtyard, looking northwest, c. 1960s.
Figure 37 - Providence Heights College, Unit D South chapel, looking northeast, c. 2002.
Figure 38 - Providence Heights College, Unit D South chapel shrine mosaics, 2002.
Figure 39 - Providence Heights College, Unit D South chapel altar, 2003.
Figure 40 - Providence Heights College, Unit D South chapel window detail, east elevation, 2008.
Figure 41 - Providence Heights College, Unit D South chapel window detail, 2008.
Figure 42 - Providence Heights College, Unit D South chapel, north elevation, c. 1961.
Figure 43 - Providence Heights College, Unit D South chapel, south elevation, c. 1961.
Figure 44 - Providence Heights College, Unit D South chapel altar, c. 1961.
Figure 45 - Providence Heights College, Unit D South chapel baldachin, c. 1961.
Figure 46 - Providence Heights College, Unit D South chapel window detail, c. 1961.
Figure 47 - Providence Heights College, Unit D South chapel shrine mosaics, c. 1961.
Figure 48 - Providence Heights College, Unit D South chapel, c. 1961.
Figure 49 - Providence Heights College, Unit D South, Sisters of Providence first profession ceremony, 1964.
Figure 50 - Providence Heights College, Unit F (left) and Unit E (right), 2016.
Figure 51 - Providence Heights College, Unit E, southwest corner, 2016.
Figure 52 - Providence Heights College, Unit F, west elevation, 2016.
Figure 53 - Providence Heights College, Unit F, west elevation, 2016.
Figure 54 - Providence Heights College, Unit F study room, c. 1960s.
Figure 55 - Providence Heights College, Unit G, northeast corner, 2016.
Figure 56 - Providence Heights College, Unit G, south elevation, 2016.
Figure 57 - Providence Heights College, Unit G, west elevation, 2016.
Figure 58 - Providence Heights College, Unit G gymnasium, looking northwest, c. 1961.
Figure 59 - Providence Heights College, Unit G pool, looking southeast, c. 1961.
Figure 60 - Providence Heights College, Unit G pool, looking south, c. 1960s.
Figure 61 - Providence Heights College, aerial period sketch, looking southwest, c. 1960.
Figure 62 - Providence Heights College, looking northwest, historic postcard, n.d.
Figure 63 - Providence Heights College, aerial view looking north, historic postcard, n.d.
Figure 64 - St. Catherine Hall, Marillac College, St. Louis, Missouri (now part of University of Missouri–St. Louis), historic postcard, n.d.
Figure 65 - Providence Heights College, chapel interior sketch by John W. Maloney, 1965.
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Figure 1b - Providence Heights College Site Plan 2017
Figure 4 - Providence Heights College, aerial view looking northwest, c. 1961. Photo: Providence Archives.
Figure 5 - Providence Heights College, plan layout for Providence Point Development, sometime between 1969 and 1983. Photo: Providence Point History Committee, "A History of Providence Point, January 1990, Part 1."
Figure 6 - Providence Heights College, Unit D South (left), site of Unit A (foreground), and Unit C (right), looking northwest, c. 1960. Photo: Providence Archives.
Figure 7 - Providence Heights College, Unit D South (background) and Unit A (foreground), looking northwest, c. 1960.
Photo: Providence Archives.
Figure 8 - Providence Heights College, Unit D South, east elevation, c. 1960. Photo: Providence Archives.
Figure 9 - Providence Heights College, Unit D South chapel interior, north elevation, c. 1960. Photo: Providence Archives.
Figure 10 - Providence Heights College, Unit A and Unit D South, east elevations, 2016. Photo: Washington Trust for Historic Preservation.

Figure 11 - Providence Heights College, Unit A, east elevation, 2016. Photo: Washington Trust for Historic Preservation.
Figure 12 - Providence Heights College, Unit A corridor, looking west, 2016. Photo: Washington Trust for Historic Preservation.

Figure 13 - Providence Heights College, Unit A corridor, looking east, c. 1961. Photo: Providence Archives.
Figure 14 - Providence Heights College, Unit D South (background) and Unit A (foreground), east elevations, 2016. Photo: Washington Trust for Historic Preservation.

Figure 15 - Providence Heights College, Unit A conference room, c. 1961. Photo: Providence Archives.
Figure 16 - Providence Heights College, Unit A window detail, east elevation, 2016. Photo: Washington Trust for Historic Preservation.
Figure 17 - Providence Heights College, Unit A east elevation (left) and Unit B south elevation (right), 2016. Photo: Washington Trust for Historic Preservation.

Figure 18 - Providence Heights College, Unit B library, 2016. Photo: Washington Trust for Historic Preservation.
Figure 19 - Providence Heights College, Unit B library, c. 1961. Photo: Providence Archives.

Figure 20 - Providence Heights College, Unit B library, c. 1961. Photo: Providence Archives.
Figure 21 - Providence Heights College, Unit B, northeast corner, 2016. Photo: Washington Trust for Historic Preservation.

Figure 22 - Providence Heights College, Unit B classroom, 2016. Photo: Washington Trust for Historic Preservation.
Figure 23 - Providence Heights College, Unit B classroom, c. 1960s. Photo: Providence Archives.
Figure 24 - Providence Heights College, Unit B (left), Unit D North (center), and Unit C (right), looking west, 2016. Photo: Washington Trust for Historic Preservation.

Figure 25 - Providence Heights College, Unit C, south elevation, 2016. Photo: Washington Trust for Historic Preservation.
Figure 26 - Providence Heights College, Unit C dormitory, 2016. Photo: Washington Trust for Historic Preservation.

Figure 27 - Providence Heights College, Unit D North (left) and Unit D South (right), looking southeast, 2016. Photo: Washington Trust for Historic Preservation.
Figure 28 - Providence Heights College, Unit D North, north elevation, 2016. Photo: Washington Trust for Historic Preservation.

Figure 29 - Providence Heights College, Unit D North Community Room, c. 1961. Photo: Providence Archives.
Figure 30 - Providence Heights College, aerial view of Unit D South and Central Courtyard, 2016. Photo: Jerry Klein, www.aerialnw.com.

Figure 31 - Providence Heights College, aerial view of Unit D South, west elevation, 2016. Photo: Jerry Klein, www.aerialnw.com.
Figure 32 - Providence Heights College, Unit D South, west elevation, 2016. Photo: Washington Trust for Historic Preservation.

Figure 33 - Providence Heights College, Unit D South (left) and Unit F (right), looking southeast, 2016. Photo: Washington Trust for Historic Preservation.
Figure 34 - Providence Heights College, Unit D South exterior detail, west elevation, 2016. Photo: Washington Trust for Historic Preservation.
Figure 35 - Providence Heights College, Unit D South east elevation and Central Courtyard, 2002. Photo: Julia Corbett.
Figure 36 - Providence Heights College, Unit E Courtyard, looking northwest, c. 1960s. Photo: Providence Archives.
Figure 37 - Providence Heights College, Unit D South chapel, looking northeast, c. 2002. Photo: Julia Corbett.

Figure 38 - Providence Heights College, Unit D South chapel shrine mosaics, 2002. Photo: Julia Corbett.

Figure 39 - Providence Heights College, Unit D South chapel altar, 2003. Photo: Julia Corbett.
Figure 40 - Providence Heights College, Unit D South chapel window detail, east elevation, 2008. Photo: Michael Sladek, www.msladekphoto.com.

Figure 41 - Providence Heights College, Unit D South chapel window detail, 2008. Photo: Michael Sladek, www.msladekphoto.com.
Figure 42 - Providence Heights College, Unit D South chapel, north elevation, c. 1961. Photo: Providence Archives.
Figure 43 - Providence Heights College, Unit D South chapel, south elevation, c. 1961. Photo: Providence Archives.
Figure 44 - Providence Heights College, Unit D. South chapel altar, c. 1961. Photo: Providence Archives.

Figure 45 - Providence Heights College, Unit D South chapel baldachin, c. 1961. Photo: Providence Archives.
Figure 46 - Providence Heights College, Unit D South chapel window detail, c. 1961. Photo: Providence Archives.

Figure 47 - Providence Heights College, Unit D South chapel shrine mosaics, c. 1961. Photo: Providence Archives.
Figure 48 - Providence Heights College, Unit D South chapel, c. 1961. Photo: Providence Archives.

Figure 49 - Providence Heights College, Unit D South, Sisters of Providence first profession ceremony, 1964. Photo: Providence Archives.
Figure 50 - Providence Heights College, Unit F (left) and Unit E (right), 2016. Photo: Washington Trust for Historic Preservation.

Figure 51 - Providence Heights College, Unit E, southwest corner, 2016. Photo: Washington Trust for Historic Preservation.
Figure 52 - Providence Heights College, Unit F, west elevation, 2016. Photo: Washington Trust for Historic Preservation.

Figure 53 - Providence Heights College, Unit F, west elevation, 2016. Photo: Washington Trust for Historic Preservation.
Figure 54 - Providence Heights College, Unit F study room, c. 1960s. Photo: Providence Archives.

Figure 55 - Providence Heights College, Unit G, northeast corner, 2016. Photo: Washington Trust for Historic Preservation.
Figure 56 - Providence Heights College, Unit G, south elevation, 2016. Photo: Washington Trust for Historic Preservation.
Figure 57 - Providence Heights College, Unit G, west elevation, 2016. Photo: Washington Trust for Historic Preservation.

Figure 58 - Providence Heights College, Unit G gymnasium, looking northwest, c. 1961. Photo: Providence Archives.
Figure 59 - Providence Heights College, Unit G pool, looking southeast, c. 1961. Photo: Providence Archives.

Figure 60 - Providence Heights College, Unit G pool, looking south, c. 1960s. Photo: Providence Archives.
Figure 61 - Providence Heights College, aerial period sketch, looking southwest, c. 1960. Image: Providence Archives. (Note: The view from the northeast shows the use of several quadrangles, with a principle courtyard on the east side of the chapel. An open walkway or cloister on the west side of the chapel, as well as additional covered walkways surround a grass courtyard, connecting individual buildings and functions of the campus. The campus was not a monolith, but reached into the landscape with separate but engaged volumes, and trees and plantings to blend with the native Northwest forest and vegetation.)
Figure 62 - Providence Heights College, looking northwest, historic postcard, n.d. (Note: Historic postcard shows widespread use of flowering trees described as “Japanese” landscaping.)

Figure 63 - Providence Heights College, aerial view looking north, historic postcard, n.d.
Figure 64 - St. Catherine Hall, Marillac College, St. Louis, Missouri (now part of University of Missouri-St. Louis), historic postcard, n.d.

Figure 65 - Providence Heights College, chapel interior sketch by John W. Maloney, 1965. Image: Providence Archives.
(Note: Maloney’s sketch for the chapel interior shows a high altar with a crucifix suspended from a stylized baldachin. Other Modernist treatments included wood sanctuary screens, metal cone lantern lights, and mosaic Stations of the Cross. Planned colored glass is fitted into the A-frame clerestory.)